PrepCom 3 Resumed Session was from September 10-14 2003 and the PrepCom 3 was from September 1026 2003 in Geneva.

September 26, 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Greetings Friends,
In the morning Plenary meeting today, the last day of the PrepCom, the group took
stock of where we are wit h t he two docum ents. T he draft Declar ation of Principles,
wit h many squar e bracket s, has been f orwarded t o the Plenary with a
recommendation that it be considered as the basis for final negotiations. The draft
Plan of Action has also been f orwar ded wit h that recom m endation, noting t hat only
the Introduction; Objectives, goals and targets; International and regional
cooper at ion (C11); and Follow- up and evaluation (E) have been agr eed t o (wit h som e
square brackets) , and t he Action Lines, Digit al Solidar it y Agenda, and Towards W S I S
phase 2 (Tunis) have a different status. Sub-Committee 2 did not review and discuss
the lat ter- -t hey com e only f rom t he work t hat happened in ad hoc groups.
The draft Plan of Action part s that have been approved include t wo phr ases with
square brackets, both in the Introduction. One refers to the role of media as a
stakeholder in the Information Society, and the other to actions needing to take into
account human rights standards and gender equality. Most objections to the latter
paragr aph concer ned t he way in which hum an rights were referr ed t o.
When arriving at discussion in the Plenary of the Declaration, the President urged
that Plenary be suspended to take up again the issue of the Declaration, and to move
back int o t he Sub- Comm it tee 2 wor king group. Plenar y was planned to resum e at
3:00, then 4:00, then 4:30, and finally at 5:15 Plenary began again. There has been
som e conf usion around what t o do wit h t his docum ent, since the docum ent t hat
delegates have in their hands does not include the inputs from negotiations today or
last night, and delegates are resisting adopting a document that does not have a
recor d of t his wor k—ver y under st andable given that the docum ent had t o be
distributed first thing in the morning.
The Bureau proposed a continuation of PrepCom 3, subject to the availability of
financial resources, on November 10-14 and December 7-9. Discussion continued
wit h a proposal from the Af rican Regional t o meet only once, f or a week, prior to t he
official summit, because of many countries’ financial limitations. And debate
continued until 8:30 p.m. on different options and views on those. In the end, the
plenar y finally accept ed the original proposal t o meet November 10- 14, wit h anot her
meeting in December undecided.
It has been a pleasur e t o shar e what inf orm ation I have been able t o during this
interesting process. Health and good fortune to you all!
Sundra
Gender Caucus Advocacy and Lobbying Specialist

September 25 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Dear Friends,
A new working draf t of the Plan of Act ion was produced last night and dist r ibut ed in
English. The chair is pressing governments to understand the need to have at least
one of the documents mostly agreed today to present to the Plenary on Friday. So
he is trying to move fairly quickly through the new draft seeking approval on
everyt hing possible, wit h agreem ent t o forwar d what can't be agr eed upon in
brackets. He is strongly discouraging any additional text. In his summary this
mor ning, he stat ed t hat t here are 143 actions cont ained, 19 of which are in brackets,
and 10 of t hose in t he financing sect ion. It's not so bad when looked at like t hat !
This morning Sub-Committee 2 moved through the Introduction and part of the
Objectives, not managing to reduce the number of brackets, but agreeing to add
som e text t hat had consensus. Samples of those wer e t o make mention of
overcoming the Digital Divide in Para 1, to mention the private sector's role in a
wider sust ainable developm ent context in 3b, and to add Mont erey Consensus
language around International AND REGIONAL INSTITUTIONS playing a role in
integrating ICTs into the development process.
A new paragraph refering to actions needing to take into account human rights
standards and gender equality had a lot of discussion, mostly on the human rights
aspect s. But since consensus looked im possible, that paragr aph is being f orwar ded
wit h brackets to the full Plenar y.
There is a special meeting called for 5:00 p.m. this afternoon for heads of
delegat ions wit h only one advisor , regarding the Declar ation. I'm sur e ther e will be
some news regarding that later on today. There is so much disagreement on the
Declar at ion, t hat I would guess that they are giving up thinking that it can be
basically agr eed upon by t he end of tomorr ow. So we may get conf ir m at ion of the
rumors about additional negotiating sessions before the December summit. That's
all for now!
Warm regards,
Sundra Flansburg
Advocacy and Lobbying Specialist

September 24 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Greetings all,
It has been anot her day of working through the existing draft of the Declar ation t o try
and establish agreement on at least some paragraphs--this in the Sub-Committee 2
working group. T he delegat es are trying to reduce substant ially the num ber of
square brackets in t he docum ents. Though it will move forward complet ely in squar e
bracket s, ther e cont inue to be cont entious point s that are bracket ed even wit hin the
big squar e brackets. Delegations are feeling t he fact t hat Friday will be the last day
of t his PrepCom , which is only two short days away.
The new Plan of Action is still being discussed in ad hoc groups addressing different
sections. We are hearing rumors of an Inter-Sessional to be scheduled in October,
followed by a fourt h PrepCom the week prior t o the Decem ber Sum mit.
There was a brief skir m ish over what was supposed to be an accepted new paragr aph
based on t he NGO G ender W or king Strategies Group proposal, which was dist r ibut ed
and lobbied by t he Gender Caucus. W hile at tem pt ing t o move ahead with referr ing
this t ext wit hout squar e bracket s, Egypt st at ed t hat they would pref er t o remove "all"
in the sentence "We are committed to ensuring that the information society enables
wom en's em powerm ent and their full part icipat ion on the basis of equalit y in ALL
spheres of society and in ALL decision- making processes." The U.S. then proposed
reverting t o the original t ext that was in Paragr aph 9 (which was much weaker in our
opinion). T he EU t hen stated t hat t hey f elt t he original text would "enr ich" t he
present one. Fortunately, Canada and New Zealand spoke in favor of the new text,
sim ply delet ing the second appear ance of " in all, " which would not change the
meaning. It is moving f orwar d t o Sub- Com mit t ee 2 wit h only t he change suggest ed
by Canada and New Zealand--and Egypt and the others eventually supported that.
So we are saf e unt il it com es up again in full Sub- Comm itt ee 2.
The revised working draf t has som e "int eresting" new addit ions. An addition t o
Paragraph 3 states "The information society shall take fully into account the
requir em ent s of ethics and mor alit y and shall accor d t he wider possible protection
and assist ance to the f am ily which is the nat ur al and most fundam ent al unity of our
societ y. " Egypt opposed delet ing it , and it appear s to be moving forwar d in
bracket s. Anot her new sent ence was delet ed: "T he f amily, in all it s cult ur al and
organizational diversity, ensur es, togeher wit h schools and media, t he socialisat ion
of future generations."
The EU proposed replacing "the elder ly" with " older people," but quickly backed down
when the chair of the wor king group stat ed t hat she t hought that "the elder ly" was
more correct in English. On Paragraph 18 on monitoring and evaluation, Thailand
proposed to add gender-disaggregated data to the paragraph, but the chair did not
recor d that when sum m ar izing the input s, and the par agr aph has moved f orwar d
wit hout t hat addit ion.
Best wishes,
Sundra
Advocacy and Lobbying Specialist

September 23 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Dear colleagues,
This has been long and busy day of working paragr aph by paragr aph t hrough t he
Declaration of Principles, and in ad hoc groups on sections of the Plan of Action. We
attended the ad hoc group on "Access to Information" in the Plan of Action, making
observations on the importance of gender sensitivity in several of the actions
descr ibed. Small delegat ions have been stret ched very thin wit h concurrent working
groups running, and even lar ger ones are having t roubles keeping up wit h t he many
meetings in different parts of the building. Meetings are scheduled until 10:00 p.m.,
wit h t he "note" t hat at this point it is expect ed that delegat ions must stay t onight
unt il all of the Declar at ion text is worked through.
W e met wit h t wo of the Canadian delegat ion this morning for som e input—a very
good meeting as this delegation is skilled at strategic planning. One of the actions
they are following t hrough with today is t o ensur e that Paragr aph 9 is included in t he
new draft in the way t hat the G ender Caucus basically proposed it , Canada
present ed, and ot her gover nm ent s support ed. W e have also met brief ly wit h Panam a,
the U.S., India, El Salvador and some other government representatives today to
share our request for a new paragraph in the Plan of Action.
Negot iat ions struggle on, and we expect t o see anot her wor king text f or the
Declaration tomorrow.
Best regards,
Sundra
Advocacy and Lobbying Specialist

September 22 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Hello all,
It has been a busy day—officially, negotiations have begun! The Draft Declaration of
Principles was dist r ibut ed late on Friday. T hat fact produced a lot of act ion over the
weekend and ear ly Monday on the part of Civil Societ y. On t he part of the Gender
Caucus, we were alar m ed at the loss of much of the language around gender that
was in t he Draft f ollowing the I nt er- sessional. The docum ent is much short er, but
there seems to be an underlying assumption that by saying "all people" and the like,
automatically makes the document equitable and promote the engagement of all
groups. Our advocacy strategy has changed somewhat to focus on a key paragraph
on gender in this document. T he current paragr aph is very weak and badly put, in our
opinion, and we have proposed a replacem ent paragr aph t hat was writ t en by t he NGO
Gender Strategies Working Group. By the end of the day, after much quick and direct
lobbying with t he delegates in the mor ning and ear ly aft ernoon on t he part of the
Gender Caucus, we were delighted when Canada, New Zealand, Jam aica, Malaysia,
the U.S., and the European Union stated in Sub-Committee 2 that the Gender Caucus
language was bet ter than the working draf t, and proposed using t hat language with a
wor d change. Apart f rom an encour aging advance f rom the mor ning, t his is an
im portant lesson in keeping hope and mot ivat ion even when t her e are set - backs.
The revised Draf t Plan of Act ion was als o put on line and l at er dist r i but ed t oday.
Again, it is more condensed and shows a general lack of attention to many of the
Civil Societ y point s t hat wer e raised dur ing t he last week, and bef or e the PrepCom.
We are distributing a lobbying sheet today urging governments to insert a new
paragraph in the introduction to the Action Lines that states the importance of a
gender awar eness as a foundat ion t o act ions, including in design, monit or ing, and
evaluat ing act ions. O ur wor k t his week must be t arget ed and clear, that is cert ain.
Until t omorr ow,
Sundra

September 19 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Hello colleagues and friends!
Sub-Committee 2 moved efficiently and quickly through the last section of the Plan of
Action this mor ning on f inancing and im plem ent at ion. T here was suppor t and
opposition expressed on creation of a new Digital Solidarity Fund, and some
com pr om ise language suggested. I n part icular, New Z ealand said they were very
cautious about the creation of a new fund, and perhaps there should be more focus
on im pr oving the eff ect iveness of exist ing funds. But if t here wer e a new fund
created, it should be voluntary. Other delegations are saying that there should be a
new fund, specifically Barbados, but that it should be voluntary. The EU had
det ailed language, which t hey are subm itt ing in writing, opposing a new f und.
Brief ly, t hey want no new f und, and state that financing should be wit hin the
framework of the Monterey Consensus (the US echoes this call). International
development corporations and bi- and multi-lateral funds should adjust their policies
to be in line wit h W S I S . T hey stat ed that since privat e sect or f unds are the major it y
of flows now, the private sector should be an integral part of funding expectations.
Where local conditions are not attractive to private investment, then public funding,
including national and regional funding, should be used as starting funds to jumpstart ICT investment. Public-private partnerships should be the goal in ICT
investment. So lots of debate around this issue, and to add to the mix, there is a
working group chair ed by Sweden that is meet ing to addr ess specifically t he issues
around funding, and report back to Sub-Committee 2.
Also in relation to funding, there have been several contributions, from Zimbabwe
and Algeria, suggesting that debt relief and consolidation language should be
mer ged wit h funding language, saying t hat in relieving debt t hen countr ies should
invest these funds in ICT infrastructure.
Procedur es f or cont inuing were shar ed by t he Chair . Sub- Comm itt ee 2 is now
finished f or the day. Sub- Comm itt ee 1 (Procedur es) will meet at t he end of t he
morning for a half-hour to discuss the new document that has been distributed. A
revised draf t of the Dec larati on is to be dist r i but ed by 15: 00 t oday. Over t he
weekend, the Chair, assist ed by the Secr et ar iat , will wor k on producing a revised
Plan of Action. The points he mentioned that he plans to focus on are the following:
T he I n tro du cti on needs quite a lot of rewor king, and t he roles of stakeholders will
be much mor e gener al t han what is in the curr ent draft , since they vary so by
countr y. T he Ob jecti ves also need work, connect ing them to achievement of t he
Millennium Development Goals. He acknowledged that they are now very linked to
technology, and not comprehensive enough. The Indicative Targets he noted are
going t o be very difficult, but his st rat egy will be to make them guiding, and wit h
reference to different levels of development, noting that they could be used as a
ref er ence for t he development of nat ional target s. Action Lin es will be reorder ed
som ewhat t o ref lect com m ent s and discussion in working groups regar ding t he
Declaration. He indicated that comments generally stated that they should be of a
policy nature, and should promote development goals.
On Monday, Sub- Comm it t ee 2 will convene again t o discuss t he revised Declar at ion.
So that is the focus starting Monday again. On Monday, the revised draft of the
Plan of Action will be distr ibut ed in English, and t ranslation work will begin t o get it
int o the off icial languages as quickly as possible. Discussion on t he Plan will
resume in Sub-Committee 2 on Tuesday.
In closing Sub- Comm itt ee 2, both Rom ania and Swit zerland com m ent ed publicly t hat
they wer e very pleased wit h the Civil Societ y contr ibut ions to com m it t ee work. They
felt t hat t he com m ent s were very helpf ul and support ed cont inuation of this revised
format for Civil Society observations-and thanked Civil Society.
This has been a long updat e, but a very busy morning. W e will share news about the
new docum ents we will be receiving short ly - and wish everyone the best !
Sundra
Advocacy & Lobbying Specialist

September 18 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Hello all,
On Day 4 of PrepCom 3, the goal in Sub- Comm it tee 2 was t o wor k com pletely t hrough
the rest of the Plan of Action, receiving different delegation's comments on specific
clusters of paragraphs. They didn't make it completely through, but did make it to
the final paragraphs (Paras 44-48) on financing and monitoring-rather impressive
since ther e was a lot of ground t o cover. I must say that t he chair is very goodrespectf ul and welcom ing but f irm. The final paragraphs will be t aken up on F riday.
T he civi l soc iet y and bus i ness com ment s wer e hear d on Para 48 at t he end of t odaynot a great t im e, when delegates are tired and want ing a break. I'm guessing t hat
ther e will be som e lively com m ent s on t his last sect ion, since many countr ies have
already made their positions on a new, earmarked fund known.
It was decided that the financing language was still very much undecided, and a new
working group on t hat subject was to be est ablished, chaired by Sweden. Delegates
wer e requested not to com m ent specifically on t hat issue.
Today, Kenya has made several int erventions which included refer ence to target ing
educational opportunities around ICTs to girls, and to include gender measures in
several of the initiatives proposed. Malaysia mentioned something related to
Internet cont ent and por nogr aphy, and the way in which t hat was abusive t o wom en
in particular.
So far I 've met with one of t he Costa Rican delegates today, who was support ive of
technology conver gence, but noncom m it tal on our other point s. Two of the Congo
delegat ion had picked up som e of our G ender Caucus lit er at ur e. W hen meet ing wit h
them , while not overly ent husiast ic, wer e gener ally support ive. T he head of the
Indian delegation has been very cordial over the last few days, and reiterated their
support for gender equality.
The NGO Gender Strategies W or king Group had a good meet ing today, at which we
shared information and discussed strategies. Their participation in Civil Society
statem ent s today was excellent.
As we've had several days of plowing t hrough docum ent s sect ion by sect ion, it f eels
like ther e is a bit of a sense of t iredness, which I can under st and. Three- hour
meet ings in which one delegat ion af ter anot her gets up to read st at em ent s take a lot
of concentration!
Warm regards,
Sundra
Advocacy & Lobbying Specialist

September 17 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Hello everyone,
W e cont inue to be hard at work. The Off icial Plenar y has moved on to t he Plan of
Action today. W e'r e hear ing com m ents on t he first 10 par agr aphs as I write.
Yester day, formal int ervent ions wer e heard on t he rem aining part s of t he
Declaration.
Based on Gillian G oddar d's wor k wit h Caribbean delegations, we were delighted that
the Jamaican delegate proposed to the Declaration language similar to ours around
the importance of integrating traditional and new technologies. Barbados then
supported that invention. In addition, the Indian delegation made a strong statement
indicat ing that when work was being done t o condense and stream line t he
Declar at ion, t hat sever al key issues be retained as cent r al elem ent s. T wo of t hese
wer e the Millennium Developm ent Goals and gender equalit y.
In addit ion to Caribbean delegat ions (including T rinidad and T obago) , we have met
briefly wit h repr esentat ives of t he following delegations: India, South Africa (t hanks
Susan!) , Surinam e, Sweden, F inland, Canada, the U.S. , Malaysia, and El Salvador.
The latt er t wo wer e gener ally support ed of our message regar ding convergence of
tradit ional/ old and new ICTs, but weren't receptive t o our ot her prior ities. Does
anyone on the list have any mechanism f or wor king from your end with t hese
delegations?
The comments today so far (it's nearing noon) are, as you might imagine, varied.
Brazil sticks out as strongly pushing the need to build on the Millennium
Development Goals. The EU and Canada also said that the Millennium Development
Goals should form the basis for action. Both also stated that language throughout the
Plan on gender equality should be strengthened.
One of the contentious points, again, as you might imagine, is the Digital Solidarity
Fund. Several have said t hat a main point against it is t he lack of def inition on who
cont r ols t he f und, how decisions would be made, and what prior it ies it would
address. Some of those coming out against it are Canada, U.S., EU, and Japan.
UNESCO also is against it. All say that there are existing funds are available and
should be redirected.
That's all for today!
Sundra
Advocacy & Lobbying Specialist

September 16 2003, Advocacy Update from PrepCom 3
Cheers from Geneva everyone!
As you have already heard, we had a very successf ul Orient at ion Session on
Sat ur day, and were able t o bring som e of the result s from t hat workshop int o the first
day of the PrepCom on Monday.
Since much of Monday was dedicated to welcom es, updates, and procedur es, I don’t
have much to share in terms of substance. One thing to mention is that the format
for Civil Society participation in the delegate plenaries has been changed for the
better. Rather than Civil Society having only 5 minutes at the beginning of the day
to speak, they are now given 5 minutes before each section of discussion. Most of
us think that this is a good step forward, since by doing so there is more chance for
Civil Society to speak, and the interventions can be more focused on the section that
is coming up f or negot iat ions. As I writ e on T uesday mor ning, ther e have been
reminders to longer speakers that the agreement to expand contributions is contigent
on respecting these very short timeframes.
Apart from that , I will just share som e “color.” Personally, I have been delighted t o
put some faces to the names that I have been reading on our electronic discussion
list . As you have hear d already, t he T-shirt with the mis s ing paragr aph is a big hit.
T here was a nice recept ion f ollowing sessions, which was host ed by the Swiss
Consul, the Consul of the Canton of Geneva, and the Administrative Consul of the
Town of G eneva.
That ’s all for now.
Regards,
Sundra
Advocacy & Lobbying Specialist

